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LEGISLITIVE BILL 'I53

tpproYett by the Governo! tlarcb 13, 1973

lntroduced by Kreaer, 3tl; Basrussen, 41i stroner, 36

lu tcl authorizing and tliEectinq the Gale anal PaEks
Coarission to contet c€rtain real €state to
certain subdiYisions for Park antl recEeatioa
PurPoaes: to prescribe cotralitions; to Provide
an oPerative ilat€; antl to tleclare an
ererqencr.

De it eoacted bf the people of the State of uebraska,

section 1- The Gaie antl Parks colrission is
authorizeil anil tllrected to coDlet to the citl of f,earnel
anil to the counti of BuffaLo, such citl and county acting
JoiDtfy, or to eitheE the city of xeaEneY or -to th9
iountl of Buffalo, actiog seParatelY' for public Park
purpoies tbe folloving tlescribecl real estate not knosn as
eotlonnill Stats Recreation lrea, situateal in the county
of Buffal,o, in the state of ll€bEaska, to rit: PaEt of
the south balf of section 32, tornshiP 9, range 15. uest
of the sirth principal ueritlian, loEe fullY tlescribed as
follors: seginaing at the southeast corner of section
32, and running thence north along the east li'ne of
s€ction 32, a ttistance of sir huntlretl eighty-tro feet, to
the point of beginning; runniag thence uest sirtt-tro
ilegrees ten linutes south foE a tlistance of seven hundrett
tuenty-seven and four-tenths feet, thence bearitrg right
seveniy-eight ctegrees forty-one rinutes for a distance of
one thousaDal on€ huntlred Dinett-tuo feet, thence beariag
Ieft eightr-thEee tlegrees fiftt linutes for a tlistance of
thr€e hBndred eigbtt-eight anil one-tenth feet, thence
bearing right eighty-tro ilegrees thirty-five linutes for
a ilistance of flve hunilreit eightt-tro and one-tenth feet,
thence b€aring right nine tlegrees forty-one ii'nutes for a
distance of three hundretl tco aDd seven-teDths feet,
thence beaEing left tuentf-fiYe tlegrees forty-seYen
linutes for a itistauce of four hun<lred eighty-sit antl
one-tenth fe€t, thence bearing right thirtY-thEee tlegrees
thirtr-DiDe rinutes for a ilistance of six hundretl
serenty-elght antl nine-tenths f€et, to a point on the
east a[tl rest half section line of section 32, theDce
east along the east and rest half sectioo line to the
northeast corner of the south€ast guarter of section 32,
thence south along the east line of section 12, to the
poiot of begiooingi sublect, horever, to the Eights of
the Nearney later antl Electric Pou6r Corpany, in ald to
anil over and across the prenlses tlescribed for canal anil
flouage purposes, .ore Particularlt set forth in a tlecree
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of the district court of Buffalo County, Nebraska,
entered on tlarch 22. 1918, a case therein iaileretl as the
Kearney flater and Electric Porer cotpany, plaintiff, ys.
Zada l. LancasteE, et &1, defentlants: lrgvittgd. that
shoultl the citl of KeaEne! and the count, of Buffalo,
such citJ and county acting Jolntl, or separatelt, ceaseto operate the lantls conveyeal as a public park and
recEeation area, title to saitl lands shal,l revert to the
caEe antl Parks CoEmissioD.

sec. 2. The Ga!€ anil PaEks Coonission is
authorizetl and directed to conve, to the city of craotl
Islanfl and to the county of Hall., such city and count,
acting jointly, or to either the citl of crand Island or
the countl of Hal1, acting separatelt, for publlc park
purposes the folloring described real estate noy knoyn as
Stolley State Recreation trea situatetl in the couDtJ of
HalI, in the state of Nebraskar to yit: cotrDencing at apoint on the north line of section 28, tornship 11 north,
range 9 rest of the sixth principal EeridiaB, fiye
hundretl forty-four antl seven-tenths feet east of the
noEthvest corner of saitl sectioa 28, anil runoiug thence
rest along the north line of saltl section 28 anil sectlon
29, in the sane togn and ratrge, oDe thousanil eight
hundretl seyenty antl se?en-tenths feeti theDce south onethousantl tHelve antl five-tenths feet; thence east,parallel eith the noEth liae of saiil sections 28 and 29,
one thousantl eight huntlretl thirtr-fouE and fiye-tenths
feet; thence north trine hundreil trelye aDtl three-tenths
feet to a stake, thence northeasteElt sirtr-three ani!
tro-teDths feet to a stake; thence north fortt-thEee antl
eight-tenths feet to the place of beginning, aDd
containing fortt-tro antl eightr-three hunllredths acres, a
little rore or less; ggggldg{s that shoulil the citt of
Grand Island antl the countt of Ha1l, such citt and couDtt
acting JointlI or separatelr, cease to operate the lrnds
conyeleA as a public park antl recreatioD aEea, title to
saiil lantls shall, revert to the Ga.e anal Parks co.rission.

Sec. 3. The Gatre aDd Parks Co!.ission is
authorized to conret to the couDtt of Custer f,or public
park purposes the folloring tlescrlbetl real estate tlor
knorn as arnolal state Secreation lrea, situated ln the
countl of Custer, in the State of t6bEaska, to rit: I
tract of lantl in the northrest quarteE of the southeastquarter section 28, tornship 17, Dorth, ratrge 25 rest of
the sixth pri.ncipal neridian, tlescribetl as follors:
Beginning at the noEtheast corner of said Dorthr€stquarter of the southeast quarter runniDg thence rest sir
huntlretl sixtl feet, thence south thaee hundred thirtt
fe6t, thence south fortr-fi.ye tlegrees east to a polnt
three hundred thirtJ feet north of the southeast coEnerof saitl northvest quarter of the southeast quarter,
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thence north nine huntlred ninety feet to the place ofbeginning, antl containing ten acres Eore or less; and atract of lancl in the northeast quarter of the southeastquarteE section 28, tounship l7 north, range 25 uest ofthe sirth principal Berillian, tlescribed as follors:ireginning at the northrest corner of said northeastquarter of the southeast quarter running thence east sixhunilred sixty feet nore or less to the center of the
channel of the South Loup River, theDce in a southerlyand easterl,, tlirection along the center of the channel otsaitl river to its intersection rith the east line of sairlnortheast quaEteE of the southeast quarter, said point ofiDtersection being fiye huattrett trenty-eight feet trore orless south of the northeast corner of said noEtheastquarter of the southeast quarter, thence south along saideast line six huntlretl thirty feet, thence rest onethousantl tbree hundretl teenty feet aore or ]ess to thecest line of saitl northeast quarter of the southeastguarteE, thence north along said rest line one thousandone huntlretl fifti-eight feet to the place of beginniDg,and containing thirty acres Dore or less; EggSiigd. th;tshoultl the county of custer cease to operite tle- lanasconveyeil as a public park and recreatioD area, title tosaid lands shall EeveEt to the cale antt parks CoDlission.

Sec. q. The cane and parks connission isauthorized and tlirectetl to convel to the county ofllerrick for public park purposes the folloring desciibedreal estate nor knoen as Long Bridge State Special Usetrea, situated in the countt of tleirick, in the state ofllebraska, to rit: A part of the east one thousanil eight
hundEetl thirty-nine antl foEtI-tyo hundredths feet offractiooal sectioD l0 in tosnship 12 north, range 7 restof the sirth principal aeri<lian, described as foLlors:Beginning at the northeast corner of said section jO,
thence south forty-four tlegrees fifty !inutes uest onehunilreil seventy-seven and nine-teoths feet, thence southtrenty-five degrees thirty-thEee [inutes cest one hundEeitsixty-nine antl five-tenths feet, thence thirty-trodegrees trelrty !inutes yest one hunilEed niDety-thEee aDdzero-tenths feet, thence south forty-tuo degrees six!inutes uest one hunalred ninetr-three and three-tenthsfeet, thence south thirty-teo tlegrees thirty-tuo tri,nutesrest thEee hundred eighteen aDd tro-tenths feet, thencesouth fifty-nine degEees nine [inutes rest four hundredfiftl-eight and five-tenths feet, theuce south thirty-trodegrees tyelee ninutes rest five huntlred forty-three analzero-tenths feet, thence south forty degrees thirty-eight!iDutes uest tuo huntlreal eleyen and three-tenths feet,thence south fiftl-one degrees zero linutes uest thEeehuuilretl eleven antl zero-tenths feet, thence south fortytlegrees trenty-one ninutes cest tro hundEed sirty-nineand five-tenths feet to the eest line of said iract,
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thence south one thousand one huDalreil Binett feet to the
original soutb baok of GraDd IslaDil accoEding to , the
oEi6inal governrent survet, theBce -northeasterlt along
said original south bank of Grantl rslantl accoriling to th€
original- governrent surret to the, locatloD of the
ori{inat o6antter corner oo tb€ east line of saicl sectlon
30, thence north one huntlreil trentt-one antl four-tenths
teet to the place of beglnning, together rith- all
accretion land in connection thereuith and Pertairittg
thereto, contalniag otre hutritr6d fortt-ait acres, tore ot
less; liggllgqr th;t shoultt the countt of ierEick cease
to oleiiiE-ff,6- lanas conYeteil as a- publlc Park ald
recreation area, title to saitl lands shall revert to the
Gare and PaEks Corrission.

sec. 5. Sections 1 to 3 of this act shall
b€coue operative on Januart 1, t97ll-

sec. 6. since au elergenct exists,
sball be in full force aatl take €ffect, froi
its passage and approval, accortling to lar.

this act
antl af teE
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